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adies' Mackintoshes

CLOSE.

Capital, $50,000

Profits, $50,000
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JDMi I lu PlttE,

Spee al in the nuant
JUROTfON ( iiv, ::r , Dtfa S. Tbla

IDOflilligal 1.30 oYlo.-- lire waa din- -

i i ired in ihe Bbrnian bnlldlDg,
vbi' h Cpntaiotd liruiuiueti'M gruMTV
loii' ttld Uoon'l aiumuiiitinn auil gun
ton'. Til.- tiiier IMNM Were uceupliil

liy I)r VO;leby. Wl the tire
noiii'uny arrived on then-eii- the lire
wat bayond o .trol, and rapidly npieail
In the poatoflioa which adjoins the
Bhrmao baildiog. Poattntitar llartln

laiao bad blajawalcrjr atore in the pott
Lfflot balldlng.

As lur a can be ascertained at this
lime the mull, alamps and llxturra

saved. However the tixtuies
tftN badljl daniRKtil.

The balMlDg was totaly distroyecl.
The lire spread rapidly and sum the

bolldlug occupied by the JanoUau
(My Time.s newHpupi-- i w is In ll imts,
.ii by bard work (he building was

tared, llowevei die entire newspaper
plant waa retnorad ff in the buiiiliiig

lo a pi ce of safety.
ll ln kid for aw hile Ibftl Hawley A

Williams' implement house would go,

'but by hard Qgbtlog it was saved. Bo

i n b'li-- e wtiH the heal that the plate
glass in V. V Iee & Cd's diug rtON
ncross tbe atreet were broken.

The entire stock of grocerieH beloug- -

log to Itiummett and the entire stock
oi guns and ammunition belonging to

Al. Coon was totally destr yid.
Dr W W Oglesby lost his enti'e

llbmrrof the value of at least 800

and bis Ml of line surgical Instrumeuts
v .lued at $l,'JO0. His notes and accounts

to the amount of 17,000 were entirely
destroyed , as was also bis ofllce furni-

ture, valued at f'200.

INSI'KANCE.

Brammett'a 8"t'k Of groceries, $2500.

AL Coon, guns aud ammunition,
IH.

Poatotllce building aud llxtures; V)0.

Loss about f3."0.

I)r W W Og'esby, insurance f30U

E U Lee A Co, fully Insured.

EUGENE
Loan Savings Bank

Or Eugene, Oregon

CAPITAL (idupj $50,000
W. E BROW fretldtnt.'
B. 0 PAINE. Vice Pretldtnt.
F. W. 0SBUKN,CAHltr.
W. vv BROWNjemm Cattkir

DIRECTORS- -

rWOSBURN. B 0 PAINE, W E BROWN

OA PAINE- - J F ROBINSON. JBHARRI8

v BeHerad Honking Ilutiiit-N- a

larauiaaeted on t avorniiie Teraaa

brnfH Itsued on the principal ffJfi
nnite luteal io eaeaaaee aval
able In til forelea coiiutrlet

Iinert rt1 on time 4o"lt.
Kire.pr'.il vault lor thu ttorsge ol talutb e

oueciloni rocel re our prompt attention.
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PRESIDENTS MESSAGE

llie laiLvisUijiii in Hip

War Wi'li Spk

I lll.lt si l.nl s l hiss
WASiiiNuroM, ,)ee. 5 --The preel

uein tn.tay transmitted i eoogreM lift)

message. He llie I P'enente I a are
an uii In ba

standing the burdene, pM" ool
lb our rel exchange If a of a

lb tJulled le .

mcrcasi 1( ol y

by the of
recorded.

MJ pa seil die praaaiil coo
has increased the treasury receipt

the tt. d l.y it- -
mill the nuances of Hi- - government

uoei-lull- y admliii-tere- ii

9M,e7lM7,

kaeglvenan

more
and

much

annual begin redemption,
tbaiUliaaant, twlth gold, sued note shall

add-- d apart aod only paid
mces-a- r, war, people gold. holder

very refer fold
tietcrt- -

laucst volume l.u.1-nc- s

Pho revenue
Nlatiou

gress

amount iu authors

have been

Ibeforeruiueitt,

H"d ered.t lva i I llie flii--l bl sni. ly not
currency ha en ex. lep nil and

maintained ihe wmld' ,"T . aie 'ii iii,

tand under iM,lf ay may return lo bo

oommon flag aod Uollowody a'lotbar ltua lu red.
has irMthetitsI naiioual ;,,',,i liltereaUbaarlug

-- pint I terved oemoi mom M0'
than evvr li e fr.ilernai boud

betv.-ee- every teottau of the oountry.
The hi - 'ige oMlalpi abmt 18004
words and ihe ilrst hdfot it la

to tin- - hist nf ilm oausee
up to the a d lb proei I i

Hon of the war an I nagMlationi
for peat".

Tbe president dOM not i- i if
government nf the new po Matlo It,
Which wbl collie to us a- - Ihe result of
a ar, bol state that a g iveru- -

lo will b until such
form-at"- "-1 rouwui.u gteeuttawM

Of gOWrnmOnl Ot the government
ol l ulis, the iie-sa- gc "SpuiNh
rule musl be by a ju-- t, betiev-olen- t

and humane government, create
by ihe ieople of Culm. Until there is
a complete tranquility on the
aud until a stable goveriim mt is iuaug.
urated Hie uiililu'y OJOJpitiOO wtll
be.eoutlirjed."

Tbe strongly utges upon
congress the Ueceslty I early

io i of the Mloaragoi cauai and
says: "The cons rUOIloO of such
nmrlUaM highway no more than
ever indispen-ibl- e lo that Intimate
ready lob-- r e MB UOOMatloU

Kasteru and Veleru aeaburd,
damaodad tha annaxatioa of the
Hawaiian Islands and the prusp vti ve

expansion of our mil lence and coin-mer-- e

to the l'acilic and other national
policy, no mure imperatively than
ever culls for its eODtrol this gov-

ernment."
Coiiceniiug Hie In China,

llie message suys: 'The States

receipt rutting

pMrpQaeantl

evidence
treasury.

remed
rendered

paying

demand
highest

tmhury aereloe,

wdm
closely

devoted
entirely
leading

milita'y
coiiliuutd

recommended

aswnures.

president

botWOtil

situation

OmOMttdatlon

not been-'a- ii aball
extraordinary tr.mspir for tbo regular ealab.

login
provinces j,.(ice appreciated

employments
onvernnoy."

and departmental
They

up
not prejudiced

treulinetit the new OOOU

pants, has obviated the need of
country becoming an actor in the

Uur thooalioui
having a large I'ucillu and con-

stantly expanding trade Willi

farther Orient, us an a
consideration and friendly

treatment in regrrd, it

my aim subserve Inter-

est- in lliot iittr(er by all Ihe
approptiata a eooalitwl judicy

OVOrOmOOt Warships
I, stationed at for more

Ob ervatlon of disorders, whlcli

have invaded the
so as lie in a position lo act should

as, u guard of marines

ha been to Peking to nor

minister protection.''
is matter

foreign Regarding

claims gainst Turkey Ihe president

says: T he newly sccrttlilt d

tbe L ulled States tbe
carries Hons,

to thedjjeai all matters lu
controversy with Tuikey a number

year. Is especially lo

just settlement claims

or indemnity, by of

struction of Ihe properly of the

American inlsslonarlm, residents in

that coontry dorlug
troubles ol as well a Ihe rec

ognition of older of equal J

with
Iniarlllme view of lucor
Lnn,iiniv nermanent of

June 30 rd
..'1,33.1. aud rxpeuditure

:4l that
basis laws

for ih year June :fi
will aud it

resulting in a
drlleletiey of 1,(100,000.

The pro Moo Mr otrengthen- -
ing Ihe of lht treasury in
onanretlon with lot war

'I confldeoee in
werofthe government to m ih Ia n

ihe present standard, aud bat ee.ab-ijebr- d

tlrmly than over
national ottdll at home abroad, a
narked of thla is in

(1 iw gold lo tin- - I re-

new so r my recommendation
f l. f. I, 1SH7 an follows:

any i f the lultcd Blatc

me. for .1

tun n

by for

ill hII .faclory ami eadll Slate n and

ever
by

try
war

say-- :

iran

and

this

inlK-- r

it iroin ibonld j

' ' Ira tb UalteaMatM
in la with in g ild for it In
fgobangfi Pha laaaon is mado
all the uioie w llie

aiM an In ten tiearlbg t

provi te gold the motion a
Cult".! BU DOtM of nun. inter. -

ii a I bating d. 11 -- iionM p iv
rank, while it Is '"" I

a' tflhey put out y
ird Tm ihey again

tor a rlgbtooua cm
caue, the and another

b is to a

Mm

ill

replactd

island

con-

strue:
n

Is

by

by

United

to

I

w

It

to

debt. Ibis recommend ill u is m tde
in the belief that such provision- -
the law to greater il. gri
the the present slit third and
to belter protect icir currency from the
dangers 0 it - Mbjeotod from a
illtlurbanm in the general
onntflttotbl Id (he lu my
judgmonl the present Conditional the
treinury justillei the Immediaie enact-
ment of legNiatiou ,

year ng under a portion ol tbe
gold Molding ha pl Kvd in ii

a . . ...k.l..t. .1. . . l.
provnl we

our

ready

devoted

of

-- ooui'i is- - upon pie-c- m ai iiiii
but w hen once redeemed Ibey abould
no' tbaroaftarbl paid nut, except
gold It is not to Inferred lhat other
legislation lelntiog to our c Is
not reipiired. the c mlrary there Is

an obvious demand I . Im-

port n nee of an Bile. provl.-io-

which will a stability to
Intuit money a aiidyrd, related as
our money standard now is In that of
car OOmmerala rivals It is generally
rec'igu', 'd as a companion propivslti m
so that our domestic currency shall be

safe and be so related to Iha
our iinlutries a::d internal

cotiiinerce as to he adupiate and re
spousive to oh need, is proposition
scarcely lis Importatit.

Willi r. ference lo tlie volunteer army
lb president ' Importance
of legislation fur the ierm inent In-- .

HMOf the Is munifest the
re of the secretary of
war, and for Ibal purpo has my no
ipialiiled approval. It is my purpoM
to the entire or

has nuliilereui spectator grray gg aooo aa ooogreM provide
of events InereaM ot the

the Chinese empire, where a M,ni, , , This. a i I. . nly an net of
portion of ita ne are and will be
passing thecuiitrol of Ihe various l)y ((t. l)ritVL, . wl,., )(jft lMr
European power; but ihe proepee! ami to help our country
that ihe vast oomtueroe whleh tbo
energy of oar oltlaeoa tba ,.Thl. ,,everai reporta
ty of our staple productions fir Chinee w)-lai- you. in
uses, lias built in those rcgi m- -,

K,eal detail the ennduct ol s

may be through () ( ,j,,vi rnment during tbe past
exclusive by

our

scene. posliiou among
coast,

dlrec
the gives rqul
ble claim lo

and will

be to our lurgo
menus

to of

nfuur have

ceil lieii Tsin,

even Chinese capital,
lo

need ar while

sent allord
proper

space His
of relations the

' envoy of

lo Ottoman
porle full luttru xiklug

of the
for

of He charged

press Or of our
reason the do

the American
1815, for

claime Jet- -

go
powers ith

law civilized

He

estimated upon

of the ihe

!!'.'.

mot

itie

found
tbe

That
Inn

be
baek from

ibis
apparent heu gov-

ernment del
f,ir red

M

Has
"gain

too

an

of
would insure

safety

which
bualnoM

country,

one
whlcli

-- bould

lime other
itiiccup'i

for
be

On
for Tin- -

plate
insure our

and

yet
of

says: Thn

army and

muster nut volutin

the

marili much
under wam

give

any

Much

year mid discuss many question- - upon
Whl lb 0 II gress may lie gffdlod upon to
nc ." William M Kim.kv.
Executive .Mansion, Dec ft, Is -

miCVIiVeJ BLBGTIoa.

I'oindexier Eleotod Ublel ami Jem
.

riia Breineni eieotloo yoatorday w aa
a t une aflalr only forty vole being
Oaal a follows:

I oil ( It IKK.

K L I'oiudexUr
M 8 Hubble 18

Majority

ABfclsl AM .

D V Koykendall .

Majorily
There are 141 voler i

BMDt,

ill

the

Kill mi in in: li.

Kivei llo.llet Picked up lletwei u rio:-rar- e

duiilimr.

riunnes Weet Dees.

During tbe past week live bodice

have been picked up on tbe Ireach le
l.'i,n,.,. ui.il I, ..nlni r will In

I . . at ..I ,1111 I IVIlll'.. . , .........
ueas. inepreaiuent

a nw in l 7executive be authored correspond
rornaaenu of the principal I'""' - -- - -

a

in

ml

to

m- -j umm
have b.eu cariitd 4u by the

of all M currenla.
nations prliicl.de of exemption
private property at sea not conlrabind !

Of war fiom capture or destrjctiou by j Dkmi kkbK Filkij In Ihe case of

belligerent power. Darwin Urletow vs Tbe Hartford Mlu- -

The secretary of ihe treaamy repoiloj tug Co, to money, the defend

nitk. aattatia of t h ifovernment t . nt 'a atlortie) a, Hale A Norton have
Hint m.p

from all e-- urce during be flagel veal Hied a simple

ending 189H. anion., l

MM to

,, -

present revenue

notes

of

irrency

kept
needs

a

Binge

depart

HKAi

wrecaeu ituaiua. .1

miles

recover

r--

Work on the new ileamOOOl is belt g

pushed.

MEMORIAL SERVICE

Mh ii: Sftffti HflJ bv llif

K P 0 Kb.

i lit oi 1 1 TO t in in: tn
niit uaard. no I

"ihe iaubmfoiir hrnthers we write iion (he
ami, llirlr luuo on itu. at,i, tii o( love n I

nieinnrjr,''
Baffana UodgOi No IIT, It 10 EE k,

held a MOtad BfjaJoO yesterday In the
M aeon la ball, in acoordanM with
grand lodge laws, which provides for
an aniitial uieinoi lal, ai follow:

g.il,'m

SAI'ltEl) SIKnTON.

I Alio). teii ai tin Qraov I. 'inn lea ana hrM in
theCllV ' belroll, Hale el M ... June

IS'ji.l

rec HI. The Ilrst Htinday in Decem-

ber of each year Is hereby deslgnab d

and d dloa'od M day in w hich shall
he c imiiiemorali d by every lodge ol

Kiks the memorial 'f our departed
brothers, ami -- hall lie know n a 'Tbe
Elk.' Memorial Day." The funeral
eervi.'e of a departed brother shall la1

known a a " Lodge ol Harrow."

Invitations onmbortttg about 3J0
were issue. I mid Ihe lodge regretted
that Ihe sine of the hall limited them
to that Lumber. The programme
opened 11I J.l'i o'clock with an organ
voluntray nl by Miss Mary McCoinaek,
during which the members ol (lie
order entered Hie hail taking the
phn es reserved lor I hem, led by

Hitler I. T Harris, J W Hamil-

ton, the spoakt r of tbe occa-io- n, and
Kev 11 c Brooke, woo otBeJeMd us

chaplain, ulid 1'iisl Kuler
Juiues L l'age.
' Tbe other oftL--t rs; It M Day, Ks

teemed Leading Iviilght: C M Youuv,
Bataetnad Loyal Kolghtj a I, Polar,
Kslcemeil Lecturing Knight; C Marx,
BtqulM) M S Wallls, secretary; WL
p. auo, Troaiuror; T 11 Llotoot inner
(luaril; V MeKarlmul, Tiler; look Hiell

resK'cllve stations.
The upeuing ritual services were

then givi n in 11 most luiptesslve man-

ner, the lodge membership standing.
The roll of the honored dead wus

culled: Charles Vivian, founder of
and Waller Voruoi Benders

tin- - honored dead of Eugene Lodge No

aVf, After the calling of Charles
Vivian's name the gong sounded
eleven (oils and after Ihe name of W V

Bandaraoo, 0000, Esailed iiuier Har-

ris then said In an Impressive minimi:
"In vain W'e call upon him; he ha
passed Into the light Hint I beyond
tin- - valley of the sluidow of death: the
places that have known him will know
him no more, and once more,
we are called upon to real .e t lint

iu the midst of life we arc in death;
that he who watches oyer all our ties

tlnies has the spirits of our departed
under hie watchful care, and on thai
la-- t great day will ai;aln connect the
lialu nf friendships so recently broken.

Tbe quail tie, consisting nf Mrs

Murny, Ml Mcl'ornael', MrAdor
and Mr Kakln, rendered, "(Join- to

His BaotV'lo an able manner.
The opoolog ode, "Auld Lang

Syne," w as sung by the members of the
order.

Pi ayof was then oflered by Hev R 0
Brooks.

Solo, "I Know my Itedeemer
Llvelh," by Mr Murray, wits given in
his liest s'yle.

On account of the hoar-cu- e of Miss
Lulu lU'imliaw, I'att Kxalted Kuler J

I. Pace, announced that Kxaltett Kuler
Harris would 1 iv "TbanatupsN" In-

stead of In Memor lain " Mr Harris
gave tlie recitation iu splendid voice.

Then Mr Adair sang the solo "One
Sweetly hiolemu I bought" iu most

voice
Judge J Hamillon, a eulogl-- t

was then introduced by Kxa'ted Kuler
Harris, ami delivered the meiuoriui
address. Itwasone of gretl thought
end Its delivery was In the most

aud deliberate style. The
speaker spoke lor thirty minute and
held the audieuc- - In rapt atlenlion.
He paid a iovli.g tribute In the late
Walter Vernon Heuderaou, who baa
uasaed lo the great beyond. Many
eyee were molat after ita delivery. Hit
remarks on death weie delivered In 1

feeling and ImpreoMve manner. Ii

erould be doing the speaker an Injustice
to attempt to summarize In remarks.
It ua a uiaaierly ettorl and all who
heard ll bare only commendatory
words regarding It.

The addreee was followed by a duett
"It" l; of Age ' by Mr aid Mr Mur
ray, aud was well rendered.

After IlilsVaino tbo cl s.1 g servlcea
iy the lodg, mid K v Ml BfOjka i ro-ni- m

iced Ihe beiiedletion.
I'lA OK ATKINS.

The commit lee on decoration was
Win Mayor, l' D Idnlon and 0 It
Cbriarnao Thav did tin n worl aw n.
Ovortln Stalled Rnler't chair weie
the words: "In Mt'tiiotlam -- II I'lIK ,

vi r (he weal chair, "I'lianty", over
the touih, ' Jihih'i" ami over the
north, "Love." Boorgraona and rare
plant wa u id, mid Ihe loyal purple
color waa qolto not Useable

I 11 K IHMJI I I ill
Having in cbaige Ihe in, mortal ser-vlc-

wt-r- e (' Marx, (I W OrlOln and
ileimus w Tbompa m, and to tbam is
i uc t tic sun, maonti in which
ihe iiiciuoilal
out.

egeroktM wore carried

I'll K CULKBAa' VA K

Tbo Defendaol tataltfeatka
Korgery.

48

ft'esl fiuil

win
' Held, eu'ierin- -

trouble
of ni.rinal

yen
echool

KOI. The
itives following

. . . - . . .

- '.nt tttwejQ
. .

i, 1 hi 111111 nif i

The suing of John t'olemsu for ""' ",,l,,r ttmt alihuugh not a
the KM of about oauatd oonaSd I -- huata the trouble

erable coiiiiuei 011 Ihe slice! last ' war spirit and
evening nppe uiince of llOllOOBl, p.'lb.ips, nest to

Coleman aayaiho note I o'10' qemrral, aebooi qoavrei the
fotgety, any! thai the lodorormeul of tbe that
1100 Interval paid is forgery Uoubla lira world. The senior
declares Ibat never knew the one U,ut tUe I'tesldelil no gcnlleinejO

eillea Bdmondaon to whom oote tbe board of have to

alleged to have mad.- - to, that P"f ihey will ro- -
whole oiject Is ,uru- - President I.I remains, to

baa reUlntd Itllveu ay, they will remain somewhere
B K Bklpworlh who light the l '""' school."

matter for him lu the c iuri.
A.SMVKK ftUOh

The attorn eyi J 11 iTnBman in
the cae nf D Horner vs J OBla
man, Bllyeii K. It Hklpworlh,
tiled an answer lo Ihe complaint Ihl
loienonii. I

tdenl he ever dillvcicd ori
ogeoulod noli to Alice BdntoMaod

r other Kdmunilsoiioraiiy person
Whatever bearing date of Ja .', Igftj
ir oilier dale, IWgDUIaJ any

other sum wllh iBUreot al in per
cent.

Denies lhat he agreed lo (""'00 at-

torney or
Denies Hie payment of 0D or

sum whatever on August 111, IHIMI

"nt oilier time.
The said defendabd for his further

separate BMWOf In plalutill'a com-

plaint tiled lieielu, alb ges that lie
look

tune place,

Alice any other person
or otherwise e promissory net
forth aud mentioned lu

complaint.
Wherefore, said defemlent demand

judgment against plnliitill his costi
dleburscmenti herein.

TBI Kt'UKNK

it Skipped 100 Poaidaot Lreiher
Ll I Sal it I

The Kugeue tannery lat Snlurday
shlpM'd away lO.JiHI pound of leather

iu this ibis
shipment 100 Hi went to Sin

anil were consigned
Boston, Mass. The latter was

split leather and used III making
shoes.

The tannery crowded with order
kl d is miming lull lime. Kugcne needs
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The txicullve coiniulttis ol Ihe
Board of the University
Oregon, ootiiatiug of H H

D Thorn paoei ami 11 it
K ie mi. behl a mes-llu- this forenoou
to transact bosines.

oiislderublo nun ine liuslnea was
transacted.

On motion A O Hovey, waa
el, rted in usurer of the Board to suc-

ceed his father, Hon .V O Hovey,
deceased.

"is was a very nice act of tbeoom-mittee- ,

the people ol Lunelle gen-

erally will bo pleased lo team of the
fact.

Colli III tile 1' Diversity
this afternoon at I o'clock and took
a Into all the departments,at any or or other .
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OTIS W DrlfcW DEAD

Snmllpox Carries a Kugeue Holdler
Away.

A lale cabin to the war department
xlye a li t nf deaths aniotig U S
soldi, r at Manila, One of these le

given as follows:
November M this W Drew, private

OOmpaoy B, Second Oregon, smallpox.
Young Drew enlisted at Kugeue

under the second call a d wasasalgued
( Captain .1 I, May's command. Ho
was nl i ii lu year of age. Ilia parents
Mr and Mm Krai Diew, and sister
BImFIoMOI ieido In this city. The
young sobhr was well known and
popular among hi aatmclales.

A Com km'. Monday's Albany
Demooratl 'Next Saturday Ihe OA
C and the I of O will play at Corvalllt.
The Delli' crnt ha qull guessing. It il
Bftld BO effort ie boiOg matle tohavea
gaum betwi i n the U of ami Indians
at thla city a week from next Saturday

Your Last Chance
III

Tail irook closes the PUSH SALE on
CorMtl at the Big Store. Prices lowci
than over before quoted in Kugonu on
goood relialilo goods W. C. C.

SEE WINDOW.
Today' Express brought us the most
complete assortment of Kid OlofM thtt
over OBine to town.

'iAberdeen" "t In Pull the new graya with colored
(h(.'Hs while loede, for evening ititohiog are real beautios.
wt-ar-

, extra lung.
Standard' 2 clasp

"Lamarche 'A clasn menus th hest dollar clovo
luede, tht! daintiest creation on the market, conies in all
in (he glove line, wo have the new colors,
over aeerji New light shades
with the contrasting point "Off Brands." We have
stitching. These aro positively somegood things to close out;
now. some sizes aro gone; if we

have your size you get the
'Fidello" : elocp glaoi bentlu.

A real kid dress glove, iu all
the popular col r, with fancy "Ladies" who do not look
stitchos, the In- - t glove to ho nl our gloves make a sad
had for$l."o misi ike; they are really worth

your while. Our staple
"Rutland '

2 clasp pique makes are all Guaranteed.
unequalled for lit and wear ; Don't forgot our shoes.

F. E. DUNN.


